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r  should  llke  to  begln  by  telllng  you brlefly  why r  an hene ln  your  mldst.  rtre flrst  i'"iuor,  is  that  you have been good enOUgh  tO  lnVltg  me. 
v"wv  drv''  rr€Lvs  vesll
After  all,  that  one reason mlght  penhaps  be sufflclent. No doubt vou know the  stgny oi-iii"--onp"rir-lliior"o'  arnlul'g"' ln  a llttle  French  townshl!  ano 
-u"1ng 
recelveb  by  the  mayor wl th the  followlng  words:  "slrl,  trrere-are  three  reasons why we dld not  f lre  a  salute  up9_n  your  anrlval:  the  f 1rs t  1s  that  we do not  have a gun.  "  -  i'very well,  ur, 
-tvtayor, 
,'-  inlwerea  the  Enperor, "you  need  not  explaln-iir*  others.'l 
-''t*d'vt  1  €trrDeYr
r  mlght  leave  Lt  at  the  facf' tl'rat you have been courteous enough to  lnvlte  me.  But  r  shouid  llke  to  aoo--tr."t my presence ls  also  a token of  gratltude  ror-lrtl  lntereJC  whlsh you14  great assoclatlon  1s-taklng  1n the  problems.  of  th;  common  Manlret, slnce  you are  devotlng  youls enttre  annual  conierence  to  the  study of  the  problems whlch-are  those  oi  th;-il";;;il'E;;;dio  tI*unlty, 1t  seemed  to  us flttlng  that  i  nremu"r  of  oui, commlsslon, ln  par- tlcular  the one who 1s-responslble  io"-"*["""Ii  nelatlons  and ls at  the  same tlme  at  the  rreio  or  trre-  Jolnt  Legal  servlce  of  the European Executlves,  should  come 6  gree  t  io'[--on behalf  of  the Exesutlve  of  the  common  Market and to  te11-you-iro*  happy he 1s to  Joln  wlth  you  ln  your  wor'k . 
.,  v$  'rv'r  "(*vvd/ rre
r  should arso  rlke.  to  say how lappy_r  am to  flnd  myself among  lawyers.  Before  r  became  Mlnlstei-- i,r-nconomlcs  i" 
-fr! 
own countny,  and later  a Member  of  the  commtssro; oi  the  cornmon Market,  r  had for  Jo years  been a barnlster  at  tn"  Appeal court or Lftge.  rhere r-leirn;a  ;Gd  it-,r-i"; 
-;; 
Fidt  ror one,s 1deas.  There r  learned  the meanlng of  hon"rlv'in  dlscusslon; thene r  learned also how  much  the iule  or iiw"rS"plii";;';;rce'  :
of  elvlllzatlon  ltself  .  What wot,fa-ot-,r  soclety  be lf  lt  were not entlrely  bullt  up on a lega]  struciu"u  whleh n6t  onty  proteets
ll:  rlghts  of, the  1ncl1vldual but  arJo  organlzes  ancl preserves
llberty  ? 
--  e"s  !r''  vs's.'vs
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Law dlstlngulshes  c1v111zat1on  from barbarlsm,  and 1n an ena when soelety  seems  to  be grJwi"g  rnereasrngrv  technlcal,  when technlcal  prognbss f111s-  oux'  da1ly  round and eien  eelestlal  space, the  1aw stllI  ls  and w111 "onti""6  to  be it;  *arn  plllar  of soclety.
rf  we are  to  understand  the  force  of  the  movement  whlch
l"d  our^peoples  to  unlter  w€ must recall  the  situatlon  1n whlch Europe found ltself  ab the  end or  in"  last  war.
we, all  of  us,  suffered  far  too mueh  1n that  war.  !.le, all  0f  us,  fel t  that- the  tlme  trao-  really  come to  put  an end to these quaffels  whlch were more l1ke  ctvit  than lnternatlonal  war.
when we, my colleagues  and r,  the  nlne  members  of  the common  Market commlsslonr-s1t  arouno our  conieo"nce tabler  we flnd that  we have each bonne ?.rms  one agalnst  the- oln"".  one served ln  the  Afrlca^g9"p",  anothen wore=E-  French unlfb'm,  r  myself  took part  1n the  1919.campalgn  and spenC  flve  v""ru-i"  Gernan  captlvlty as a Belglan  offlcer.  Perhaps it  1s necairsJ-w"-have  had o"i, flght together  that  we ane now absbiutelt  nesolved to  work together  as frlends.
rhere  1s also  another  reason:  the wonrd ls  changlng before our  eyes and ls  movlng flom  organlzatlon  on t[;  natlonal  soare to organlzat'Lon  on  the  contlnental  scare.  The European natlons  no longer  measure  up lndlvldually  to  [rre problems faclng  the world. r.f,  however,  ^Europe  unltes,  1l  can strii  pruv-"  vltar  role  1n shaplng  the  fate  of  the  free  worrd,  and even oi  the  wonld as a whole.
rt  was.  ln  thls  splrit  that,  once the $lar was over,  we brought  toge  ther  the  three. large  eontinentar  rritrons  or- cermory, France  and rt81y  and the  three  small  Benehtx countnles,  the Netherlalqs,  the  Gnand  Drchy of  Luxembourg, and Belglum,  1n a conmon  effort  f91  Eulopean integration  whf;h  has now produced tire powerful  Communlty  of  our  slx  c6untrles.  ilo sCirt  wlth,  1t  was s Coal  and Steel  Communlty  whlch was establlsfled  in  fgSz;'arrO now we also  have an Atomlc Energy Communlty  "t'tO  i--ntrrop"an Economlc Communlty, better  known as  itre  Common  llanket,  wrrr"r, covers  all other  eeonomlc  aetlvltles.
Allow  me to  revlew  bnlefly  the  problems wlth  whlch  the Common  Market 1s faced at  presen-t:
It  1s  two years  slnee  the  Treaty  came lnto  force  and the progress  made 1n that  short  tlme  has been mueh  greater  than  one eould  have hoped 1n the  beglnnlng.
a  a  rr/r  a,3.
Three thlngs  stand out:
A11 bhe lnstltutlons  ha'le been set  up and are worklng:
the  Commlsslon,  of  whlch I  am  a member,  and 1ts  admln-
lstratlve  servlces;  the Councll of  illinlsters,  whlch meets
regularly  each month; the European ParLlament with  J.ts
seat  ln  Strasbourg and the  Cour"t  of  Jrrstlee  whlch slts  in
Luxembourg.  In  addltlon  to  all  these we have such sup-
portlng  organi::atlons  as the  European  Investment Bank,
the  Eccr:omJc  and .'soelal Commlttee, the European  Soc1a1
Fund, and the  Deveiopment  Fund for  the Overseas Countrles
and Terrltorles.  All  the machlnery 1s there  and 1s
functionlng  exactly  as planned.
All  the pollcles  whlch were to  be worked out  are now
rapldly  unfolding.  The authors  of  the  Treaty  d1d not
thlnk  that  be  tleen  f955  and I95T  they  could  settl-e  every-
thi.ng for  several  generatlons  ahead.  They felt  that
certaln  conmon  po1lc1es should be elaborated  and they
merely drew up the general  prlnclples,  leavlng  1t  to  the
lnstitutlons  to  work out  detalls  and further  developments.
In  thls  way 1t  feIl  to  us  to  draw up the  conmon  agrlcul-
tural  poIlcy,  the cornplete draft  of  whlch 1s now readyj
1ts  provlslons  are belng  Jolntly  studled  by ourselves  and
the Councll of  Mlnlsters;  the same  1s true  of  pollcles
1n the  f1eld  of  soc1aI affalrs  and transport  and of  the
common  commerctaL  po11cy whlch 1s to  be gradually  lntno-
duced durlng  the  transltlon  perlod.
In  all  these fields  we are  ahead of  the orlglnal
tlme tabl e and we f e  e  I  that  th e wo  rk  of  the  Cornmon  Marke  t
1s progresslng  normally.
Flnally,  and thls  ls  cleanly  the most lmportant  thlng,
prlvate  trade  and lndustry  has  shown  an enormous lnterest
1n the  development  of  the  Common  Marli:e  t .
The authors  of  the  Treaty  thought  that  a  transltlon  penlod
of  twelve years  would be necessary,  whlch mlght have to  be extencled
to  flfteen  years,  because enterprlses  mlght  flnd  some  dlffleulty
1n adaptlng  themselves to  the new sltuatlon,
In  practlce,  the  contrary  has happened;  throughout  the
Communlty  oun lndustnlalists  have lmmedlately  grasped the  lmpor-
tance  of  European economlc lntegratlon  and the  establlshment  of
a vast  market wlth  1fO m1l1i.on consumers.  They i'rave  got  ln  touch
across  the  frontlers  and have begun to  push ahead more actlvely





9ltat  now'  lnstead  of  asklng  for  more tlme,  they  wlsh  us  to  shorten the  transltlon-perlod  and [o  allow  trrem  io  u"jbv  all  the  sooner the beneflts^of  a_slngle market.  Thls 1s a most remarkable de- velopment whlch  alone-shows that  thene 1s lnherent  1n the  ldea of  the  Common  Market  a  truly  creatlve  dynamlsrn-wh1ch  irlLl  ensure lts  success.
-things  would  be too  good lf  there  were no dtfflcultles. Ihene ARE  dlfflcultles.  . They coneern malnly  the  relatlonshlp  of the  coffifrdn  Marke  t  wl th  the  16  s  t  oi 
- 
itt"  worrb . 
-
Thls  need cause us  no aurprlse  I  the  same  1s true  of  every l,ange new undertaklng.  Had the  bur"opeans  ever  been ln  the  least doubt  as  to  the  lmportance  of  the  woi"tr  trrev ir"  accompllshlng, thelr  doubt would have been promptly  orspeir"o-uv  the  reactlons of  the outslde  won1d.
a)  r  would 1lke  to  mentlon flrst  of  all  our other
European partnerg.,  and here  r  would speak rn  iirtffifiness.
We are  attached  to  them by  th9  multlple  I1nks  of  hlstoryr economy  and culture.  What  we arle dolng has never been dlrected agalnst  them, qulte  the contrary,  We  Ire  very  irrmy  convinceO that  the  eco_nomtc  expanslon whfcn w111 result-from  e-staUttshlng the  Common  Market 1n Europe w111  beneflt  not  only  the  fZO mifllon Europeans  llvlng  wlthln  that  market,  but  all  the-  Eunopein peoples
around 1  t.
We  are  told  that  we ane about  to  dlvlde  Eunope lnto  two blocs.  We  flnd  thls  rather  dlfflcult  to belleve.  1t  could only be the  case 1f  the others  were really  to  organlze  themselves
agalnst  us,  and we do not  thlnk  they-  would do thls,  rt  would be especlally  the  ease lf  the Commoir  Market d1d not  manage  to organlze  1ts  economlc relatlons  wlth  the  otlrer  European  ltate" on a frlendly  bagls.
To thls  end we have made  a serles  of  proposals  whlch were contalned,  1n partlcular,  1n the  two Memoranba  i:ubl1shed UV our Commlsslon  1n March and Septemben  of  las!  vear.^  At  1ts  me6ttng ln  strasbourg  1n November,  the  councll  or  furntsters  of  our
Communlty,  a.t ouT_  request,  took a number  of  declslons  cleirly lndlcatlng  the  w111 of  the  Common  Market  to  pursue a llberal pollcy,  to  allow  countrles  outslde  our  Commuirfty  to  beneflt  by
enlarged  quo.tas s  1mllan  to  those  whlch r{e have bec  lded  on our-
seLves;  at  the  same tlme  they  invlted  our  partners  to  Joln  us 1n pursulng  a pollcy  of  tarlff  reductlons  6n a wonld-wiae basls.
On our  slde,  trt any case,
will  be made to  ensure  that  the
patlent  and prjrseverlng  efforts
relatlons  of  the  Common  Market
.../...5.
with  its  European  partners  w111 be relatlons  of  cooperatlon  and Jolnt  act10n and not  of  hostlllty  and rivalry.
Oertaln  European  states,  moreover, such as Greece and fi]rkey,  have recently  shown thelr  deslre  to  be assoclated  wlth our  Oommunlty; the  negotlatlons  at  present  golng  on r,lill,  r  hope, be suceessfurly  concluded durlng  th;  presenl  yelr,
)  Next I  must mentlon those countrles  outslde  Europe whlch have felt  some  anxlety  at  s and ternltorles,  chlefry  1n Afrlca,  ueing  assocratea wlth  our Communlty.
These anxletles  were expressed 1n the  fnamework of  GATT, We  have organlzed  wlth  our  Aglitrc  and Latln  Amerlcan partners
a serles  of  consultattons  to  deal  wtth  speclflc  polnts  and these,
I  thlnk,  have greatly  reassured the natlbns  concerned as  to  our lntentlons.
.  c)  Flnally,  there  ls  the  Unlted  States  of  Amerlca, and I cannot  say how much we have been struck  by  the  understanOlng  for our  problems  shown by your  gneat  country.
It  1s clear  that  the  Amerlcans see thlngs  on  the  grand
scale,  that  you are  a world  power and responsr6re for  the economlc and pollt1ca1  development of  the  free  worid;  1t  1s from  that  angle that  you lnmedlately  began to  Judge the  value  of  our  effort.
tr'rom  the  beglnnlng  youn Government  Lent  1ts  ful1  support to  the  ef forts  of  the  s1x Governments  of  our  Communl  ty  wrriie  the;ir were negotlatlng  the  Treaty  of  Rome.
Hardly  was our  Treaty  1n force  when your  Govennment  placed
lts  dlplomatlc  relatlons  with  our  Communlty  on an offlclal  basts lt  was the  flrst  to  do so  by accneditlng- t;e us  the  very  dls_
tlngulshed  Ambassador  who already  represeitea  your  country  wlth the  European Coal and Steel  Communlty, Mr.  l3utierworth,  witr,_  whom our  relatlons  have been so cordlal  aiO confldent  at  every  stage
of  our  development.
Fr1nally your  Presldent,  General Elsenhower, offlcla.l}y  re-
celved  the  three  Presldents  of  our  Communltles, prof.  Hallstetn,
Mr.  Etlenne  Hlrsch,  and Mr,  Paul.  Flnet  on the  occaslon of  the
offlcial  vlslt  whlch they made  to  hlm 1n June last  year.
You understood  lnmedlately,  even befone certaln  Europeans,
how lmportant  1t  was for  the  strength  and coheslon  of  the  fi"ee
world  that  a Europe made up  of  unduly  smal1 powers should  treaCl
the  path  of  lntegratlon  and unlfLcatlon. 
-
,  ,  ,  /a  ,  a6.
You understood the potentlal  economic  mlght  of  a great  body of  17o mll11on-people,  wlth  ""tn"rous unlversltl6s  and powerful tndus  trles,  whlch  i,louia restore  io 
- 
Burop"  the  dlmenslons of  a world  power,
You understood  that  only  an effort  of  thls  nature  would make-1t posslble  so  to  strengilr"rr--ttr"  European bastlon  +ul'tat  1t could  successfully  reslst  th6 growi;g  pressure  of  the  Communlst wor1d.
FlnaLly  you under:stood  t??t,  even 1f  the  strength  of  the common  Market should create  probreris of  "cono*i"  competltlon  for you younselves,  and the lowen level  of  wagur-i.r-n,r"op" were to become  a source of  dlfflcultles  ron you 1;  some  sectors,  lt  was no less  true  that  the  advantages oi  trre unaertiklng  ltself  were
|3c9mpara-bly greaten  than  1ts-posslble  anawuicrrs.  we are  convinced that  ln  thls  you have shown P;  nG;  ldeals  and farslghted  v1s1on whlch make  great  pollcles  and greiT 
-natlons.
The most recent  dev_elopment  of  your  thlnklng  1n thls  fleld was the  declslon  taken on unlted  statei  1n1t1at1ve by  the Heads of  Governments_of  tlt"  great  powers of  the  rnee wonrd, dt  thelr meetlng of  2L December  ln  pai"ts,  whlch announced  the  resolve  of the  Unlted  States  and Canada  from  now on  to  share  fu11y  l-n rhe economlc  destlnles  of  Europe.
Thls  was certalnly  ? g{eat  date for  us;  1t  provlded  the proof  that  Europe had regarndo 1ts  health  aft6r  th;-rri"a-v"a"s.f war and oecupatlon.
We  cannot fonget  that  lf  our  countrles,  after  the  frlghtful destructlon  of  I94o-45,  have recovered  thelr  balance  and thelr economlc strength,  they owe thls  to  the  g*ne"o"s  and dlslnterested a1d of  the  Amerlcan natlon,  - _rt.ls  greally  to  itre rronor-oi-yo,r, Government  and of  your  Presldent,  gieatly-to  th;  honor oi-c[nerat Marshall,  that  they  have lald  th;  Founaailons  of  th;  uoiA  ii.r, whlch  a1lowed.  ouL European countrles  rapldly  to  heal  thelr  wound,s and to  unlte  ln  the  organlzatlon  for  nui'opein Economlc co_operatlon.
.  Ten years  laten  thls  work ls  completed and Europe,  now able  to  stand on 1ts  own feet,  1s agaln-  uecomrng  a fuli  iarirr"*.
It  1s also,  I  flrmly  belleve,  a great  date  ln  your  history when your  country  ts  no longer  content  Io  rntJrve.ne  r;  gurop"al
affalrs  ln  wartlme,  but  proposes !o  l1nk  rts  iuiure  aestinv-w1thln the  free  world  wlth  that  of  the  18 natloni  rupr"sented  ln  OEEC, among thern the  slx  common  Marke  t  countrle  s  . 
'  -
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I  flrmly  belleve  that  1t  ls  the establlshment  of  our European Economlc Communltyr.  1ts  rapla  progoeJs ano the  strength lt  has already  shown, whlcir-have f"o  your  country  to  take  thls declslve  step.
Hene we are  now together:  together  1n the  ccmmlttees whlch  are  to  create  a new organlzatlon  whlch w111 be eornmon  to us;  together  ln  the  eonferen6e which  1s to  meet at  bire beglnnlng of  l{anch ln  Washlngton wlth  a vrew-  to  improvine  the  actlon  of the  lndustnlallzed  countrles  for  the oenlrtt  of  those silu  ln the  course of. deveLopmenb;  togeirrer  1n the commlttee of  zr Governments  whose  task 1t-w1lr  be, when  1t;;;t;In  parls  on about  the  15bh of  March next,  to  6eeti-Jeo.uA-JJiutt  ons for  the trade  problems whleh are  todiy  faclng  the  fnee  wonld as a whore.
W  presence here  today  ls  a  token  of  the  hterest  ancl appreclation-  rgr!  by our  communlty for  ali-  th;i  you have oone and are st1ll  dolng.
I  brtng  you an assurance of  our  resolve  to  work Jolntly wlth  you and wlth  our  other  European partnens  1n framlng  a general  economlc pollcy  for  the  iree  world  whlch w111 ensure both 1ts  internal  strength  and the poss1b1llty  oi  "iternal  "ipinsron.
Probably  no pnoblem w111 be more lmportant  for  the  free wonld between now anO the  end of  thls  centirry  itran  tfrat  of-trvr'g effectlve  a1d to  the numerous  countrles  1n the  course of  devel- opment who expec  t  of  us that  we help  them to  "nsur"  the  s  tabl1-lty of  thelr  economles and the  lmpnovem'ent  of  thelr  llvlng  staniarcrs.
The equlllbrlum  of  olr  world,  the  securlty  of  our  chlldrt:n and ou]3  grandchlldnen,  the  future  oi  OemocriJy-""0  of  llberty ltself  are at  present 1n our hands.
-  The partlcular  problems of  the  s1x and the  seven,  the mlnor  questlons  of  tarlff  adJustments wlthln  Europe, which  can be  tackled  wlthout  great  trouule,  are  smal1 rnOeeb 6ompar.ed  wl Lh the  tasks  whlch  conf ront  us all  ind  whlch  ine- ittos"  of  our  futur() .
The problem ls  not  to  look  each othen ln  the  €v€r  lt  ls
99 f 1x our  gaze 1n the  same  dlrec tlon,  lt  1s  to  underiaf<e toge  then the  same tasks  and to  pursue  together  the  same  efforts.
I  hope that  thls  fonward-looklng  splrlt  w111 trlumph  over any llttle  acrlmony,  past  on presglt;  i  rt6pe ttrit  our  Communlty w111 soon have become  a sturdy  welL-gr.owrr  bnffO  and that  f t  w1i1 be posslble  for  us,  th  a.Europe at  peace  wlthln  ltself,  ana for
Jfour 1n an Amerlca more than  ever  consclous  of  lts  Outies- ino 1ts  stnength,  to  work  together  at  the  hlstorfu:  Casks wfiicn-o"r generatlon  1s called  upon to  aggume,
-€lld-